
  

   

 CONCEPTION OF GOD’S HIGHEST CREATION  DEMANDS  

CAN ONE GET AWAY 
WITH PREMEDITATED 
MURDER BEFORE THE 

BIRTH OF THEIR CHILD IN 
ANY COURT SYSTEM? 

CAN POOR CHOICES 
OVER RULE TO COVER 

UP PREMEDITATED 
MURDER? 

WHO DECIDES WHEN A HUMAN BEING BECOME 
A HUMAN BEING? 

    How can anyone kill babies? Can you take life away that God has 
created? A lot of babies are murdered. Their lives were taken away. 
They didn’t have a chance. They have been deceived, and they didn’t 
even deserve it. Do you really think this is right? Can they speak for 
themselves? Of course, they are just babies, Should they be treated 
like animals? No, that would be a shame, but they are treated that 
way. 3,600 babies are killed every day. 150 deaths every hour. 50 
million abortions every year.  

    Stabbed through the skull, burned with saline solution, 8 week 
suction aspiration, delivers entire body except head. 

     Am I the only one who understands how wrong this is? Is it 
against the Bible? Of course, Do they care? No. Would you ever put 
yourself in the babies shoes? Do you want to take a breath of air? Of 
course, you would want to. It is life. Don’t you want to know what it 
feels like to live? To take a first breath without being killed. To see 
the world that’s all new to you. To have fun, and make life worth 
while. Wouldn’t it be sad if you didn’t even have one chance. If I was 
the baby I would want that chance.  Why? To live a life.  

    To know I am alive. To know that someone loves me enough to 
not kill me. Death is an awful feeling. Something you wouldn’t  

 

want to be feeling. All the baby wants is to be loved by parents that 
should always care and love you no matter what. God loves me, He 
created me, He was here since the beginning. And He’s here till the 
end.  

    Mommy & Daddy why have you done this to me? I thought you 
loved me. But you killed me. Thanks for not caring for the pain I 
feel. I still love you anyways even though I am dead now for a 
mistake that you made that you have chosen to make.  

     Now I lay here dead. Could you think about what you are doing 
next time? Please understand death isn’t a good thing. If you are 
pregnant again, will you have another abortion? Please don’t kill 
my brother or sister. I love them even though I am not here. I could 
have been an older sister or brother to them. Of course, that 
couldn’t have happened because why? I am dead. Have a nice life.  

       Of course you’ll have to do without me, and regret the day you 
did this to me. And what you did to others all the days of your life. 
Please don’t do it next time or ever again in your entire life. Do you 
promise? Of course some promises can be never kept. Have you 
learned your lesson yet? What’s the lesson? It’s the lesson of life 
and death. 

 

   These questions were deliberated over and over in the 
courts over Roe VS Wade since January 22, 1973 under 
President Richard Nixon. Tragically it exposed a demonic 
stronghold attack against the morality of our nation under 
the umbrella “right to choice” VS “right to murder”.  That 
decision legalized 63 million babies to die since then under 
the worship of their god of self will not selfless. 

     You may be aware of the new relocated Planned 
Parenthood in Lawrenceville or one in your county. Our  
government funds 43% from our federal taxes, Medicaid, 
DHHS, 27% donations, and 24% patients. - $553.7 millions. 
Approx. 600 clinics scatter our nation. Majority facilities are 
in California.   

 

      But on sight prayer walks at these clinics have proven to  
be the power to expose their darkness and open the door to 
share the love and light of the Gospel. It has already happened 
in 61 clinics closing their doors across America.   

     Lawrenceville Planned Parenthood (shown above) has an 
undercover record of 284 abortions in 2021. It is time for a   
“Jericho Walk”. On the back page is a beautiful ‘ray of hope” 
letter to the entire staff after our 7th prayer walk. A birthday 
card, and Bible will also be given to the staff. The heart of the 
abortion problem is the problem of the heart. It will be 
addressed by removing the blinders from their hidden motives 
and to see God’s best perspective by choosing life over 
premeditated murder.  
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Happy Birthday to You  
                                          For many years to come!  
Greetings to all the workers at Planned Parenthood !  

      I am a court hall Chaplain in our Gwinnett Co. courthouse. My role is much like the drama you see throughout Gwinnett 
County. It is a huge responsibility mending broken relationships on the verge of a breakdown. I do understand. That is why 
you have been on my mind and heart for several years. All 42 of our Gwinnett County judges follow the laws from 
misdemeanors to life sentencing for murder charges. All our laws adhered to all no matter their status, location, education or 
prestige.        
     Today may not be your birthday, but I personally just wanted to wish each one of you a happy birthday when 
your day comes this year. No doubt, all credit goes to God Himself who chose you before the beginning of time to serve Him 
on His earth. He miraculously chose and PLANNED your wonderful Mom to divinely and diligently carry you in her womb to 
your first breath of life into God's beautiful world.  
     By God’s foreknowledge and election, God miraculously created you in your Mother womb from His two amazing genetic 
material: one eukaryotic and one prokaryotic cell. In simple terms, both egg and sperm cells are the most complex cells on 
earth to literally house our eternal soul as a human being. So amazing is our eternal soul He has housed, it is in an estimated 
37.2 trillion human body cells.  Nothing but a God’s size miracle.   
      The best part, He called your Mom to be the amazing “sacrificial gift” of PARENTHOOD (unselfish nourisher, guidance) one 
step at a time into your next generation.  In this generation, unfortunately there are so many women are having children out 
of wedlock.  Their first thoughts in embarrassment of their wrong decision is to “disassociate and disown” their feelings from 
this inconvenience in her life; “What am I going to do with “this” child not “my” child?” If they have “no moral standards, 
support or spiritual compass”, then comes a dark cloud of distress, guilt, confusion, and anxiety with no hope of their own 
choosing – a sin nature motivated and focused on selfish gain.  
      But great news for Planned Parenthood! Even in their difficult circumstances, God can take what seems to be no answers, 
blinded to no hope at all, and completely reverse it all into a surprise of a new purpose and new chapter through their 
prized child God gave them!  When surrounded by care, love, and direction to be born again of the Holy Spirit, a ray of hope 
begins. God will remove their blinders to see “the heart of problems is the problem of the heart”. With a true repentant heart  
God will offer His forgiveness through Christ’s death on the cross, forgiving themselves for a second chance, a purpose, and a 
new direction! God has always been in the miracle business of spiritual transformation of the heart. 
            Without question how delicate and detailed does God Almighty have to accomplish in our amazing bodies to win our 
total allegiance and respect? Daily He is creating, nourishing, and protecting the highest of His entire creation on earth. Before 
God even created His world, He foreknew and PLANNED IT ALL OUT the very script for our existence for now 7.888 billion 
human beings worldwide. Enclosed is this BIBLE – (Basic, Instructions, Before, Leaving, Earth”) as the OWNERS MANUAL gift 
of LOVE for all employees at Planned Parenthood. It is packed for 6,000+ years to reveal our reason why we are on earth.     
      Yes, there are intruding demonic blinding spirits by Satan himself in his jealousy and revenge against Almighty God. He  
rages a hate war to blind young women to annihilate the very existence of their child before birth! But all the staff of Planned 
Parenthood has the incredible opportunity to “bridges the gap” in those troubled young ladies to build a PLANNED 
PURPOSED PARENTHOOD for her foreordained child.  It is a joy beyond description to sacrifice love, nourishment, and 
guidance God chose before time began as your Mom did for you. That is an awesome historical decision your Mom did to 
dismiss the very thought of murder to the highest of God’s creation. In all reality all our local judges would affirm without 
question an adult murdered, there would be an immediate woman hunt straight to jail waiting for death row or life 
sentencing.   
     There can be a partnership with Obria Pro LIfe Clinic – 565 Old Norcross Rd. Suite 200  Lawrenceville, GA  30046  ph. 770-
338-1680  Monday – Thursday. They have volumes of resources and counseling for every expectant mother.  If you’ll haven’t 
connected with Obria Pro LIfe Clinic , your networking with them for the sake of sparing lives would be priceless contact.  
God’s richest blessing to all at Planned Parenthood for the sake of struggling expectant mothers.  
Sincerely Yours, 
 
Chaplain David Burgher 
CEO/President – Bridge The Gap Ministries, Inc. 
PO Box 1051   Snellville, GA   30078 



  

“Because of God's tender mercy the morning light from heaven is about to break 
upon us to green light to those who sit in darkness and in the shadow of death and 
to guide us in the path of peace.”  Luke 1:78-79   
 

   Planned  
Parenthood 

Overcome evil with good. 
Destroy darkness with Light. 

         “Do unto others as you would have them do unto you.” 

                  
             355 Philip Blvd  Lawrenceville, GA 30046 
If you live local in Gwinnett Co. you are welcome to join us prayer 
walking the clinic building anytime. Or join us on any Friday around 2 
pm.  Call us 770-865-1367. You can also send the staff members a birthday 
card to them what God lays on your heart to say.  

 

       Our Gwinnett County criminal court system connects with every facet of life across our county. But there is one area that has 
being secretly protected not claiming to be a criminal offense on a nationwide level. Because it has been ignored for so long since 
1973, it has seriously placed a curse on the morality of our nation – abortions. Since it is such a very touchy or private issue, it is 
easier to ignore this demonic darkness than to expose this darkness with a penetrating light of the Gospel. The world  treats this 
darkness by giving the expectant mother what she wants not what she needs.  

     PLEASE PRAY our county leadership will take a radical stand against this darkness as actually illegal to murder the unborn. 
It can be destroyed through prayer to a positive approach in repentance, restitution, reconciliation, and forgiveness. Bridge The 
Gap Ministries cuts to the heart of the problem that only the Gospel can do against the premeditated murders in Gwinnett Co.   
    Your faithful support in your prayers and financially is making these waves of hope a reality! 
                                               THANK YOU SINCERELY FOR YOUR HELP !  

PLANNED PARENTHOOD GWINNETT CENTER 


